Two Injured In Roxbury Auto Crash Friday

The Crash occurred at the Walley Bridge intersection, a dangerous spot, and had it not been for the quick action of residents, in both the village and the town, the accident might have been more serious.

One Fractured Skull

Eugene Halsey, of DeLancey, was taken to the Herkimer County General Hospital with a fractured skull after the accident, which occurred near the Rauchville school. Mr. Halsey was hit by the front of the car, which had just struck Mrs. Agnes McConkey's car, and the impact was severe.

Corn shortage offers threat to dairymen

Local dairymen and others interested in milk sales as a winter market are watching the corn shortage here with much interest. The shortage has had a direct effect on the price of feed corn.

Margaretville Line Busy Spot in Highway Traffic Count

More traffic passed the west terminus of State Route 18 in the Town of Margaretville last week than at any other spot in the north end of Delaware County. Records show that the number of vehicles using the area has increased by more than 100% since last year. A total of 20,750 vehicles crossed the line on August 12, compared to 4,500 the previous year.

150 Persons Vote In Roxbury Canvases

The Republican caucus held in the senior high school last week drew a total of 150 persons. The candidates were holding their last meeting before the election.

County Home Bureau Has New Assistant Agent

The County Home Bureau has appointed Miss Helen Birchard, county home officer, as its new assistant agent.

Contests Bring Record Enrollment at Show

A total of 1,200 persons attended the annual Agricultural Society show, a record number for the event. The show featured 800 entries in various categories, including livestock, produce, and crafts. The top award went to Mr. James Black for his prize-winning cow.